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NEIgHBOURS -- HAFA WOLlâ,,AWAY

An address by the Minister off National HeAlth
and Velfare,. Mr. Paul Martin to'tii, CARE Canada'
Dinner, Ottawa, April. 15, 19ý3,,

On behalf off the Caziadian Governmaentl It gives me
gr'eat plea sure to velcome to Ottava.and to Canada Mr. Paul
Cqày Frnchb, Executive Direotor off CARE and his feputy,

Mr euter. Mr. French has corne her .e to give to the Director
of~ C&1R$ Canada, Mr. Neil Macleil, and to i-ts great fellowship
of Canadia supporters, a fiJrst-Land report on, the humanitarian
wor p1 thi~s great international vo1uznttry agencyl,

Established seven years ago to provide"an 'eftective
means fo deliverîng essent1ia1 rel.ieff supplies to the
peoples of' va r-torn Europ, CÂRE organl.zations i. several

countieôff this hemisphere now brXng ffood, clothuing tools,
pl9V8; meical supp lies and tec2hica knowledge to Adia,

Afic Sot Amen ca -- Inideed, wherever human need is

Canadians can veli be proud off the, significant
contribution he bave made to the 8$000~O,000 programme

admiistredby AREsie the end of tewr ti

awarnes off the magnitude off thi! efffort, Canadians alpne
have given 4425,000 through CÂRE Canada.

Through yolumta ry agencie l2ike CARE opportunities
are providp4 for direct citizen prtici.pation in the task
Of belping others to help thems:lves. Gqvernments can do
much for less privileged peoples - ndeed there is much that

Onl goernens can do. But there is a value in voluntaty
effot thre s a warm friendly feeling about git f'reely
giVn tpépleto 1people that goverriment. grants -- o uatter
,,Owieerus--ca nve m4atc h. By~ sharhe4 in thi4 bondl
vory tousnd of Cnar itcs hav esarlshe ip rh alod
Wit thir eighbpurs half a wor4.4 away.
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